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	 Terms:	Cash;	Check	with	Proper	
I.D.;Visa;	Mastercard;	5%	Buyers	

Premium;	Preview	starts	at	8:00	a.m.	
Saturday	Sale	Day.	Free	snack	bar;	

soft	drinks;	and		coffee	at	this	auction.

18765 Hwy 69; Lawson; Missouri
North Country Auction Center

Location: From 1-35; take hwy 69 exit North through 
Excelsior Springs; 6 miles north to auction site
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Sale Conducted By

FIRST WESTERN AUCTION
Auctioneers: Ed Mast • 214-912-4095

For More Information; visit: www.firstwesternauction.com
Selling	Real	Estate;	Farm	Liquidation;	Fine	Antiques	&	Collectibles	Since	1978
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2 Big SeSSionS
Saturday, September 16th 9 a.m.
Sunday, September 17th 1 p.m.

PUBLiC eSTATe AUCTion

NOTE:	TIME	SET	FOR	9	A.M.	featuring	the	estate	of	Bob		and	Elizabeth	Jones	long	time	residents	of	Lawson.	Home	sold,		contents	moved	to	auction	site.	Partial	list	of	contents	starts	outside	at	9	a.m.	
Sharp.	To	include	collection	of	over	40	long	Berger		baskets,	most	are	signed	and	dated	with	rare	Crisco	American	commemorative	cookie	celebration	basket.	Pfaltzgraff	Blue	Floral	Dinnerware	&	
Serveware,	blue	flower	decorated	stoneware.	Big	Collection	of	cut	glass,	crystal,	stem	wear,	set	of	Disney	character	glasses,	pattern	glass,	corning	ware,	Jerry	Litton	US	Congress	man	plate,	card	table	
&	chairs,	walnut	&	oak	parlor	tables,	fan	on	stand,	oak	chairs,	oak	coffee	&	end	tables,	round	dinette	table	with	chairs,	beautiful	Jewelry,	work	cabinet,	queen	Anne	chest,	beautiful	oak	China	with	bev-
eled	glass,	drawers	full	of	linens,	towels,	etc.	Costume	jewelry	collection,	beautiful	sofa	and	love	seat	like	new,	char	broil	gas	grill,	from	the	garden	shed	-	roll	around	tool	chest,	original	boxes	with	nail,	
screws,	bolts,	nuts,	etc,	electric	pole	chain	saw	electric	toro	blower,	electric	chain	saw,	gas	cans,	hoe,	shovels,	rakes,	brooms,	grease	guns,	gas	weed	eater,	2HP	dust	collector	(like	new),	scroll	saw.

ANTIQUES	- Oak side by side double secretary (original finish), drop front desk, several fancy walnut & oak parlor tables, 6 of the finest early bronze lamps with leaded glass shades, 
nice collection antique Persian carpets, beautiful and painted bowls and pitchers from Russia, Germany, Bavaria some with red mark R.S. Russia. Set of 5 queen Anne chairs, step front 
kitchen safe, oak hall tree with mirror and coat hooks, oak corner cup board, spinning wheel, oak rocking chairs.
PRIMITIVES - 4 ft. log carved mixing bowl, Childs goat cart, stop tables, old duck and goose decoys, cast iron toy collection, organ stool, big collection early stone ware  crocks, jugs, 
jars (some dating prior to civil war), pr cast iron eagle gate post tops, glass churns marked daisy, collection metal signs covered with porcelain advertising gas, oil cars etc (some old 
and some more modern), up to 3 ft in diameter, several old clocks including water Berry pinwheel jewelry regulator, over 6 ft tall in oak cabinet, hand woven Persian carpets, leaded 
glass windows and fireplace lover, copper rooster and eagle weather vanes, early oil on canvas paintings, Seth Thomas bank clock, oak hall mirror with cat hooks and lift seat, walnut 
commode, punched tin pie safe, kitchen pie safe with pattern front, oak highboy dresser,marble top walnut commode, oak whiskey barrel, farriers wooden tray, wooden carpenters box, 
chuck wagon box, set of oak pattern back chairs, oak drop leaf tables, curved glass China with leaded glass door, large red metal horse with wings (Depicting mobile Pegasus horse), 

plus much more.
COWBOY,	INDIAN,	WESTERN	COLLECTABLES	 - Buffalo head mount, African animal head mounts, buffalo skull, long horn horns, 8 ft. tall wooden cigar 
store Indian chief, Indian baskets, China dolls, Native rugs, collection of Navajo Indian silver and turquoise jewelry, nice collection of arrow & spear points, bird 
points in displays, stone axes and celts, 34” stone monolithic ax, monolithic stone idols, dolls and pipes, nice collection of western art by artists Bev Doolittle, 
Judy Larson, Terry Redlin and other popular artists. Oil on canvas pictures, bead pipe tomahawk, beaded pipe bag, beaded Sioux cuffs. large tanned stere 
hides, Civil war saddle bags, flint spear and arrow points up to 18” long, plus much more. 
ANTIQUE	GUNS - Colt lightning 38 revolver 7 1/2” bll. old engraved, Colt frontier 6 shooter 44 engraved, Colt SA Army 45 with star, crips and factory letter, 
Colt mdl open top 22 revolver, Colt 1895 41 cal revolver, L.C. Smith 12 ga. Coach gun marked Wells Fargo & Co., Winchester mdl 1866 44 brass frame 
carbine engraved, Marlin mdl 27 25 rimfire pump, Winchester mdl 12 marked WS-1, 1873 filbert 22 stamped May Lillie with photo, US Springfield trap door 
45-70 with bull buffalo barrel, Colt SA army 45 engraved with 7 1/2” bll. plus other old guns.
AMMUNITION - Over 100 boxes of ammo including 22 cal 12 and 20 ga shotgun, several big calibre riffle 38, 357 and 45 pistol ammo.
KNIVES - Nice collection hunting and folding pocket knives. 
RARE	COIN	COLLECTION - Very nice collection early date Morgan dollars including many UNC and key date issues, several Carson city dates including 
1889 cc, monster box of 500 American silver eagles, over 300 1 oz. Buffalo rounds, over 100 UNC peace dollars, run of 31 years of proof sets, complete set 
buffalo nickels, over 50 commemorative  UNC and proof silver dollars, nice variety early type coins, over 200 Indian head cents, mercury dimes walking Liberty 
half dollars, 200 grade Morgan and peace dollars 
SILVER	BULLION– 4 100 oz. engraved bars, 10 oz. silver bars, 5 oz. bars, Wells Fargo antique silver bar, over 100 1 & 2 oz. Donald Trump silver rounds
GOLD– $1 Liberty gold, 2 1/2 Indian & Liberty’s, $5 Indian & Liberty’s, $10 Indian & Liberty’s, US $20 St.  Gaudens, US $20 Liberty gold, US $50 102 gold 
buffalo in both proof and UNC, 1 oz. gold eagle, US 2009 ultra high relief 1 oz. St. Gaudens, great coin and bullion collection all coins, gold and silver bullion 
guaranteed authentic. 
NAVAJO	JEWELRY - Approx. 50 lots of artist signed sterling silver Navajo jewelry from Santa Fe and Gallup, New Mexico area. Squash blossom necklaces 
with turquoise, bracelets, earrings pendants, buckles and more. 
PRECIOUS	JEWELRY	- 14K band with 2 ct. round diamond solitaire, 14K ring with 1.76 ct. princess cut diamond solitaire on diamond 
band, 14K ear studs with 4.05 ct. diamond 2 ct. solitaire each side, 14K chain & pendant with US $20 St. Gaudens, 14K gents ring with 
2.49 ct round diamond solitaire and 2 1/2  ct. rubies, 14 K chain & bezel with $10 Indian gold coin and 2 ct. diamonds, 14K  gents ring with 
2 1/2 ct. diamonds on heavy gold band., 14K ring with 7.46 ct. ruby & 1.60 ct. diamond, 14K bracelet with 10 ct. high quality diamonds, 
14K ring with 4.38 ct. tanzanite & approx. 1 ct. diamond, several rings with 1/2 to 1 ct. diamond solitaires, 14K ear studs with 2.50 ct. 
diamonds, 14K horse shoe ring with 1 ct. diamond & 5 ct. garnet, 14K earrings with 6.85 ct. aquamarine& 1.75 ct diamonds, strand of 
genuine pearls, 14K chain & pendant with $5 Indian gold & 1 ct. diamond, 14K ring with 1 ct. princess cut diamond solitaire on diamond 
band, 14K w.g. mount with 3.4 ct. pear shaped diamond solitaire, 14K bracelet with 12.50 ct. lion fancy canary diamonds, 14K white gold 
ring with 3.12 ct. round diamond solitaire SI-2 J color (very nice), 14K earring studs with 2.13 ct. diamond (1 ct. each side).

WOW WHAT A GREAT LATE SUMMER SALE. BE GOOD TO SEE YOU AGAIN!


